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Outline on the County	j!!J
I. map of couxty	};;{
II. description	Ij
 (a)	Size	f»j
 (b)	Number of townships	0
 (c)	Boundaries	jl
 (d)	Position in state	{.]
 (e)	Physical features	|j

 (1)	Surface	If
 (2)	Lakes	{«}
 (3)	Rivers	11
III. government                                   j;|
(a)	County officers	It
 (1)	How elected	|;j
 (2)	Terms of office	!;;]
 (3)	Duties of each	P
 (4)	Salaries	p

 (b)	County buildings	jj
 (c)	Taxes	!'j

 (1)	How levied	jj
 (2)	How collected	H
 (3)	How applied	[«j
IYD institutions	[j

 (a)	Penal	N
 (b)	Charitable	{«]
(e) Educational	y

 (1)	Public	!;;!
 (2)	Private	j;j
V. industries	j'J
(a)	Agriculture	p
 (1)	Leading crops
 (2)	Markets
(b)	Manufactures
 (1)	Leading articles
 (2)	Markets
(c)	Mining
 (1)	Leading products
 (2)	Markets
(d)	Transportation
 (1)	Rail
 (2)	Water
YI. county seat

 (a)	How and when located
 (b)	Reason for present location
 (c)	Rank among county's cities
and towns
(d)	Distance  from  other   cities
in state
(e)	Industrial life
YIL history
 (a)	When settled
 (b)	When organized as county
(e) Famous men produced
(d) Events which were notable
^
 COUNTERSIGN", a private signal, word
or phrase given to soldiers on guard, who are
ordered to let no man pass unless he first
gives that sign. The term also refers to the
signature of a secretary or other official to
a document signed by another. Such coun-
tersigning is for the purpose of attesting
that the document is authentic.
COUNTY, a word of European origin,
referring originally to a district governed by
a count or earl, but now known as a political
division of a state or province. It is com-
posed of from about twelve to twenty or
more townships. Each township in most
states sends one man, called a supervisor, or
commissioner, to a county legislative board
called the board of supervisors, and all
citizens of each township participate in
county government and support it with their
taxes. In turn, the county sends representa-
tives to the state legislature, and all people
in the county pay taxes for the support of the
state government. The town in the county
which is the seat of its government is called
the county seat,
The outline which appears on this pagre is
sug-g-ested as the basis for an essay on the
story of any county.
COUNTY AGENT. See farmers'
institute.
COURLAND, Tcoor'land, formerly a prov-
ince of Russia, one of the so-called "Baltic?
provinces" that set up independent govern-
ments in 1917, after the abdication of the
czar. When, early in 1918, Russia renounced
all claim to the Baltic provinces by the
Treaty of Brest-Litovsk, German troops oc-
cupied Courland and overthrew the new
government. Before the close of the year
Germany itself surrendered to the allies, and
the German forces thereupon withdrew. In
November, 1918, a movement for independ-
ence culminated in the proclamation, at
Riga, of the Free State of Latvia, which in-
cluded practically all of Courland, and cer-
tain other districts, formerly Russian.
The province lies south of the Gulf of Riga
and the province of Livonia, east of the Baltic
Sea, and west and north of Lithuania. With
an area of 10,435 square miles, it is about
the size of New Hampshire and Rhode Is-
land combined. Agriculture, cattle raising
and fishing are the chief occupations of the
people, who numbered 812,300 in 1915. The
majority of them are Letts. See world
; russia; latvia,

